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l. Answer alt questions

1. Public Relations is a two-way communication between an and its
public.

2. lvy Lee.

3. Edward L Bernays.

4. lmage.

5. lntemal Public.

6. I and PRD.

7. Corpus.

L Campaign.

L Brochure.

10. Media Campa(1n.

(10x1=10Marks)
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!1. Answer any eight of the following questions in one or two sentences.

11. National Public Relations Day

12, tPRA

13. What is the definition of PR given by British institute of Public Opinion?

14. John D Rockfeller

15. Public interest

16. Marketing Communication

17. Role of counseling in corporate communication

18. Vox Populi

' 19. SRIF formula

20. Lobbying

21. Propaganda

22. Crisis Communication

23. Corporate identity 
1

24. Brand lmage

25 Reputation

26. CelebrityManagement

il|. Answer any six questions from the following in 120 words. 
(8 x 2 = 16 Marks)

27. Write a press release introducing a new brand of bath soap with anti-bacterial
feature?

28. Differentiate between Advertising and Public Relations?

29. What are the responsibiiities of a press secretary to a minister?

30. What is PRSI? Describe its activities?

31. lf the concept of Public Relations is condensed to six key-words, what will be
those words? Explain?

32. Differentiate between lnternal Public and External Public?
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33. Describe essential qualities required for a PR professiona!?

g4. Write about a recent PR campaign by any organization I or tor a product that has
attracted you?

35. Event Management has become an integral part of Corporate Communication.
Discuss?

36. What will be the strategies to deal with rumours regarding your organization
when you work as a coporate communication professional?

' 37. How will you assess feedback regarding the.corporate image of the entity you

38. SWOT analysis.

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Answer any two of the following questions in 500 words.

39. Public Relation is an important function of any organization that plans serious
activities in our society. Discuss? Narrate the benefits of public relations.

40. Describe the role of a pubiic retations officer in an organization?

, 41. Corporate ldentity and Corporate lmage are different entities. Elaborate?

42. What are the major elements that constitute Corporate ldentity?

43. During Covid-19 crisis, Government of Kerala has introduced a crisis
comrnunication strategy that helped a lot in creating awareness about the
{:i:;ssse and rnanaging the crisis well. Discuss?

44. lt you are the PRO of a new bank that opens its first branch in a town in Kerala,
what will be the steps you will initiate to popularise the banks and its schemes?

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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